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BOARD OF YEARBOOK EDITORS
CHOSEN

There will be a 1957
Ye arb ook! ·.And it will be
r€~~y for distribution
before commencement! And
it will have a new nameJ
was the decision of the
Board of Editors.

The board of Editors is
composed of Ed itoral,
Esther Engle; Business,
Victor Buentej Financing
and Advertising, Helen
Hopp, and Art and Illus-
tration, Edwin Zarse. The

(con*t on p. 7)
BUENTE COMMANDER OF'
VETERANS

Election of o$.t~·eerswas
the order of b~~ness at
the last Cantertury Vet-

...:~ansClub me et tng, Tues-
da), October 15th. Those
r~ceiving the posts are:

''Tic Buente of Evansville,
Commanderj eeorge Thompson
Lizton, Vice-Commander;
Noel Peters, Hardinsburg,
Adjutant; Paul Hurst,
Greencastle, Finance
Officer and Carl Under-
wood, Danville, Sgt. at
Arms.
A new constitution and by-
laws are being written now
and will be presented at
the next meeting.
FISHER TO LEAD
STUDENT CHRISTIAN ASS 'N

On Tuesd~y evening, mem-
bers of the Student Chris-
tian Association met to
elect officers for the
coming year. Those ~ho
'wIEre e Le cted are: Pr eae>
dent, Kat~yn Fisher; Vice-
President, Bonnie Gross;
Secretary, Od ean Andis;
Treasure, Francis Zupan~'
sic; Song leader, Mildred
Bless and Pianist, Viola
Bene ker,

Those appointed for the
Program committee for the
semester are: Wanda Bray
Bill Herring, Mildred
Bless, Betty Lyon, and Ray
Harper .

The committee chosen to
arrange for the speaker
f or the next meeting are:
Ernie Crane and Martha
M. Ste"iart.

ENGLE AND HOPP TO HEAD
CR IER STAFF

Esther Engle "ias elected
as editor-in-chief of the
Campus Crier. On her the
trials and tribulations
of getting the paper out
and taking the blame will
rest!! She's Just the gal
to hand Ie the job. He len
Hopp "iill see to it that
we make enough money some
way to support the paper.
If she passes a hat, that
is the reason. It looks
like a very good combina-
tion.

An important meeting
will be held of all those
whose names are listed in
the staff box on Wednesday
afternoon at 4:o~ O'clock,
A 11 others vho are inter-
ested are invited to come.
Assignments will be given
at that time.
SENIOR CLASS WILL
SPONSOR DANCE

The Senior Class met
Thursday afternoon at 4:3~
in the Reception Boom to
elect two stvdent council
representatives to fill
the tv o vacancies. Those
chosen were Charles Kitts
and Earl Hudson.

Plans VlEre discussed for
the sponsoring of the Home
coming Dance' to be he ld
Saturday night November
2nd. The follo\olingcommi~
tees ~ere appointed to

(c onst on p. 7)

NOTICE ALL FRESHMEN
All Fr eahme n of Canter-

bury College ar€ expected
to wear green beanies.
The young hopeful are to
have this hat in their
possession and to wear it
on all occasions. The
penalty for not having the
hat is to be iec~ived from
any upper classman who
notice any def Lance of
these rules. This may run'
all the way from paddlinge
to social outcasts.

These hats are to be
vern all of the second
half of the first semester.

SECOND HOME GAME
SATURDAY

The Warrio~ will be
hosts to the Sycamores of
Ind iana State Teachers
College in the aecond home
game of the season Satur-
aa9. •..a.;i.ternoon.

The sophomores will com-
plete the day with a big
dance Saturday evening
",hen an orchestra will be
secured to furnish the
music.
DRAMATIC. CLUB WAS
ORGANIZED

The newly formed dra-
matic club met Wednesday
evening. The group elect-
ed Carl Underwood presi-
dent, Bonnie Gross vice-
Pre sident, Coline tte Wa 1t-
on Secretary, Helen Hopp
Treasurer, and Wayne
Aiegler Reporter. The
group, guided by Miss
Bertha M Watts, faculty
adviser and sponsor, vot-
ed unanamiously to join
the Alpha Psi Omega~ ~
national honorary dramatic
fraternity.

A committee met \oIithMiss
Watts to select p Iays,
The committee "'as composed
pf Car 1 Underv ood , Mrs.
John Oliver, Mrs. Elmer
Davis, Ray Hamilton, Mary
M. Graves, and Mary Ja
Thompson.

GREEK COUNCIL PLAN
PLEDGING RULES

Last ve ek the first
Gretk Council meeting ",as
held. The meeting was
composed of r epr eaents
a t Lve s from each of the
sororities and t'ratern;
Hies.

The gr oup chose Le 0 Le h-
man of Lafayette to be
pres ident and Berne ice
Boze of Monticello as sec-
retary..

Tentative agreemen~ on
pledging procedure' wer~
developed. Rush week is
to begin November 18 and
continue through N~vember
22. Bids will be made on
November 25, 26, and 27·
Actual pledging takes
place December 2. This
was agreed upon by all re-
presentatives there which
includes Alpha Theta
Epsilon, Delta Sigma, Psi
Chi Omega Sororitier and
Alpha Mu Kappa, Zeta Sigme
fraternities.
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IX) YOU HAVE A IHG~'I SCHOOL S':rEAT:SB.?

One of the most important accomplish~
ments for a boy in high.school is to win
an honor svrea t.er in nthletics. Hhen the
boy does win this highly coveted awar-d
he should be proud of it and a Iway s
cherish its memories· in later years.
"When that oyenters college, howe ve r,
he no longer r ema i.ns a boy. He be coraes
a man and should realize that the time
has come for him to do away with sO!'leof
his high school attitudes in order to
al';SUl'lethe new duties which accompanies
a -:T.lOJ.esomecollece life. \.jith this
l:~fs CO:,1esresponsibilities, which he as
11 !'(-1a 1 colleGe enthus ia st, must meet.

~:.'l' instance, men, did you ever stop
tr' "~l!in)':what it r:leans when you wea l'

,)T"'" ... high sc;1001 sweater. on a college
~"rr0us? It means that you show little
0;' .10 respect tovraru the college letter"
.c, J- Even though you cheris!l your high
s,1[>"Jl letter, the coller;e le"cter-
iaR!..'"...ish and respect theirs even morc.
Y0t', r."l '":1ttal:.e into a ccount the fa at
t'_£'i-'~hE'se college men have eQrned this
hig:iOJ'"'~vJQrdin much stiffer competition
and they deserve in all fairn~ss the
respect of alJ. their fellow college
students. Especially that of the high
school letter winners. In many colle~es
the athletes frown upon fellows who we8r
high school letters on the campus, re-
sulting in unnecessary trouble to all
concerned.
,'So,men, be fair to our fellow athletes

and show our respect for them by leaving
our high school sweaters at horws. Let
the men who bring 1;10ry to our schoo 1
know that we're behind them all the wart

DOWN WIT:l WOI'EN

Just got wind of. a new 'or[;anization
on campus called the B.H.B. At first
I thought it meant, Boy, he's mine, but
a reliable source says it really stands
for Broken Hearted l!en and that it oper-
ates something like the Foreign Legion
only with more members. Any man who has
had his heart broken by a co-ed is eli-
gible, that's what they claim in their
platform, but I'd like to say wait a
min, .kids, did you consider this angle:
How can you sponsor queens, 'which is th~
first rule of any organization on Cal'lpU5
when you're down on girls? Hope you can
wor~.this out because I'd like to see a
flourishing orGanization.

B.J.B.

A STUmm tS VIEVTPOINT

Did you ever try to eat supper in the
'Wigwam on Thursday evening? If not you
should try it sometiwe. The. students
were v,-'jrymuch d Ls appo irrt ed Thursday
when t.ne y wa lked into the -,hgwam and fJf.lW

all of the tables with the exception of
two decorated for a large banquet.
There were no gla2ses from which the
students could drinJ::and most of the
silverware was a Lr-ee dy on the tables
for the banquet. Due to the fact that
the FigwBr:lwa s in such a condition most
of the students ate up't own and those
who did not aure did a lot of· complain-
ing. Nlay I ask wha t would have happened
if all 328 students on campus had ap-
peared at the v'iigW8i;1to eat supper?????

The student body is in favor of ..the
Wigwam making a lL the money they can but
the Viigwam W8 s sta rted for the students,
in the first pla ce due to the fa ct that
there was no place u9to~m to eat. Well,
the situation is no better now. and the
students would appreciate it very much
if the 1;[igwam was left open to them at
all times and not to all of the people
who vrant banquets and can't find any
place else to go.

FASHIONS

My, my, my 1 What a stunninG hat yoJ're
wearing today. This is not ~he classic
statenent on campus these days; but you
might hear· sOl'lethinglike this:. Ug,\1
What's that, no, not behind you, on your
head. Yes, that's it, riGht there oniep
of'your head,. Your vlhat? Your hat, Ohl
really now. It looks more like some
sort of a s'ku:lldoily to ne. Please,
please you're hurting me deeply, I'm
proud of my new heed-gear and I don't
want to hear it run down. Oh well,
freshmen will be college students ~nd
colle~e students of a necessity must be
freshmen at one time or anoth€r.

tNeath tile or thatch, That man is rich
'Who has a scratoh, For 'eve:ryitch.

Ogden Nash
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WEEKLY CALENDAR

Tuesday
Chorus
S.C.A.

October 22
11:00 a..m.
7:00 p.m.

Wednesday
Band
Crier Meeting
Dr-ama't i,c Club
Cantorbury Club

October 2.3
~:OO p.m.
4:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
7:00 p srn ,

Thursday
Convocation
Chorus
W.~.A.

October 2.4
11:00 a.m.
4:00 p.m.
7 :00 p.m.

Friday
Band

October.as
4:00 p.m.

October 2..6Saturday
Cantor bury vs

Indiana State
Sophomore Dance

2:00 p.m.
7:30 p.m.

S.C.A. WELCOMES YOU

Everyone is wJlcomed to
attond S.C.A. (Students
·Christi6.n Associution)
Tuesday, October 22, at
7:00 p.•m.

ATT~ITION AIRMINDED PEOPLE

Tho Aviation Club has an
opening for ten interosted
parties. Here is a wel-
comod opportunity to learn
tho now and why of tho
acronantical world.

If you 0.1'0 attracted by
this opportunity, contact
Robbie at the House of
Hadley at your earliest
convonience.

ANNOU1ifCEilIE1ifT

Wednosday night the
crbury Club will have
wienor-roast in tho
as the usual moeting.

Everyone is welcome
come. Tho time will
6: 30 p.m.

Campus Crier
.----- ~ ...-._-_._--_._-- -_._------ _.. - - . _._--
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NNA1'V[ETHE YEAR BOOK

It is reported that the
Senior class is contem-
plating puttin~ out a
"bangupll yearbook this
spring. Of course to do a
job well, you have to
start early which is ex-
actly,what they are doing;
but there is a problem. No
longer can the year book
be called the Centralian.
What should the name of it
be? What expresses most
fittinely the esteem which
we have for our college
and the pleasant years
spent on this campus. What
is your sugg'estion? Turn
in the name you recommend
to the Crier office.

HALLOWEEN FSSTIVAL

Then annual Halloween
Festival, sponsored by the
sophomore class ,vi 11 be
October 26th at 7: 30•. 'I'his
will be the week-end of
our game with Indiana
State. Cider and donuts
will bo on hand. Tickets
will bo on sale at the
East Side Cafe, or S80 Don
Tanselle or Dick Slinker.
Make plans now for your
date but dontt forget,
stags are welcome.

DR. CUMINGS GIVES
ADD::lESSES

Dr. Cumings gave an add-
ress at s.t. Pau L!s Church,.
New Albany last TuosdaYr
October 11'. Wednesdny~
October 16 ho was at Trin-
ity Church. lawrenceburg_
On October 22 he again
addressed n Eroup fit st.
Paul's, Evansville and on
October 23 at st. Ste-
phents. Terre Huute.

,These talks are on Cant-
erbury Colloge, its pro-
gress and plans.

He is speaking at the
i~vitation ofltrs. Willis
B. Conner, Jr., president
of tho House Of Chtrrch
Women of tho Indianapolis
Diocese. He is also ex-
pected to give similar
addresses at the forth-
coming moetinGs of the
Northern Indiana Diocese.

Truth and justice
the immutable laws of
cio.l or-der-s

D.'rO

so-
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The Al~ha:~ ~appa held
their regu Ler I,lectin;Non-
day ni~,;~1tat 7 in'~~oom' 5
of Har:;rsve ;11311. After
business dd scu s's ion a
f'orma L initiation vras held
for :n orman Comer and
Ce cr;e :jadin •. Both of
these 3en1s initiation has
been pub off until no;',11e-
cause of their being ac-
tive in th= armed services.

A nevr . on orary membe r
has been eJected to the
Alpha Eu j~appa as Hr. (·al-
lace will n~t be able to
attend all lTIectin[s. I'll'.
Kine was selected for this
honor.

The Al?ha }~Kappa w~ll
hold their smoker on Tues-
day ni~)).t Hovember 19th.
All SMQ~arS and tush par-
ties have been put off
l.mtil that wee::a~'ter the
midterm is over. Invita-
tions '1'i 11 b''' 2 ,::'.'tto :c 11
who a)~e i.nvited by r,Qvcm-

the 1?J~jIUi,~he13th.

,,;"W8 ~J).-5--<,[-[-'[-,)5 I

CJ{8C[0(U- , ./

~O~(-.:...di:/S
. -..

ALP.~A 'l'::I:~l'A ,F')ILOF
PLA i. S ::0:: :':CO_E r. T\A

Last. uoncay even mg
the Al~J:1.8Theta Epsilon
Sorority held a business
meetin:" to make :Jlans for
this seme at.er, including
the Tea to be held on the
Horneco.ain r week-end.
Claudine Alward, aauDni
secretarY1 is in charge of
sendinc nevrs latters to
the alurmi of the sororit~

Three j..lu::ni,June Kl.as-
ter1 Juanita Tanselle and
~(ertha ;~vens attended the
mse ti.ru,, ;,lso pr eserrt
were ur s, ;':'.E. J olms on
and Hrs. Eille,~f's, co-
spon sovs of Alpha Theta
Epsilon.

No man C8n produce bre~
things who is not thorougfr
ly sincere in dealing with
himself, who would not ex-
change' the finest show for
the poorest reality; who
does not so love his work
that' he is not only glad t>
Give himself for it, but
finds rat~er a gain than a
sacrifice in the surrende~

Books are the true
levellers. They give to
all who faithfully use
them the society, and the
spiritual :,resence, of the
best and greatest of our
race.

\
I
I
i

!

,S lDE
W~-i E R'E
MEET"S

TH·E cr~o'w D
TC) EAT

".

Chill wi~ds and a
.c Lou de d s~:~rdid not damp-
.en, the s)hits o.f. :the
[irIs at the dormitory
B!'1d their '.·'.H::stS;Frida:,'
ni..-.ht.:They all t.urned
put i~ bi~ style ,to at-
.t.end t!1.eir. hayride.
~~~dleq in jackets and
burdened with blenkets
and chaperones, they
started for a forty-miJ"e
cross-country ride. The
war;on and ha v vrere fur-
nished by ~eitzels.

Despite the numerous
bumps and jolts everybody
joined in the sin~ing and
Goneral merriment. One
even 11ad the pr esen ce of'.
mind to brinG a radio.
After e thrillin[ trip i~
v[hich the Danville squa~'e
and the 0011e.::,0"rere in-
cluded,' the crowd a[ain
arrivGG at Reitzels.
1'1181'6 parBl·.czcd lil~'.s \'[ere
stj~ai. ~1te110d, ~18ir we s un-

'tanGled and 20St of the
'hAy was brusted off.
• 'Jtefrr> s11,:lOnts cons isting

of ci.do).'Gnd dOH[)muts
narc slJ'rvedand evc;rybody
arrived hom~ ~r dean hours

'~ith at lsast a ~inut~ to
spare.

:'inor inj 1-11' ie S j;[ere ,
o~e ?air of split panvs,
one )air of sla0ks
smeared with red ~Bint,
blankets full of hay and
dirt one t].\:·ne_<i..-an.l:.le,

: SYJ.( ltJEchSf4tNts
•

\ I [)EAL 'Sl-1OP
1-._'5/? 0e_~ j-ft: p~i I' f', _

-,-._--
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Since.termitos don't .....'1

work on stone, we wondor
if n cortain sp0cios of
bird could have' had 8:ny-
thinb to do 'with the de-
struction of the Johnsons'
front porch.

Full hnts this year seem
to be running to ,mite. Eh
A.udrey??

vro'd like :to·snoop out'
some talent that could add
and o.rtistic paint brush
to"the Tepee and Wigwam.

Some of thu co-eds miGht'
find. it easior to stay a-
wnke 'in cluss if they knew
about Doan Eoursl Yeahtl
StudyinS_ But they don't
all tnko psycholoCY and
that's tho only course
that requires tho study of
tho male mind.

Psi Chi's aro very glad
to soo Hc.ry Jane Kelloy
back ,at'iha house after'
hor sick-stay at home.
Hary Je,no's dovilish tricks
hav0 really been missed.
Psi Chi House wns so quieti

"'I tI~,:ik.()tlwouldlike to be
tho tlapplotlin Stoller IS.'

courtney and Goodwin
lone eVGnin~ walks.

Audroy says her guy has
boon injured and that this
is tlkind to Duley Weckll•

Grnves has boon seen wi th
ono of the Jonos Boys.
(Vfuat has happoned to Kel-

.'ly',1) .

Kenny Bnirq took a sud-
den leave of absence to
t!1.e Southlnnd and ho i$

.nothing but smiles now.

tlRlJHORSA:'.EFLYINGtI

tlSppod" Undvrwood has
found a homo vnth rocord
player, warm f'Lro , ·food,
and a blonde_, Tho Family Sociology

Class has quito an 'in-
f Lucnc o on cortain momb ors ,'They f'ind fault with the.
Two girls havo already be- editor,
comu u~ru[,od. Ono plans Tho stuff wo print is rot.
to bo ~rriod Satttrday. The paper is as peppy,
D~~r~,~,and,.llol,t~cla~~. can As 0, ce,~Gtr~-lot.
Clva you dotails. .,.•..," Tho: news shows rotten

mana gcmerrt s
bad The jokes, thoy say, are

Is stale,
had The upperclassmen

The lower clQssllon
But when the papal" s

Harry llBuckllRo ok sby had sued,
a big dabo in the city Sat- wo say it with a
urday ni:~ht; somo 1[,131 Vie If 'somoone d00sn't
hear. You can hoar him

mile II

Stonor r0ully looks
after a wade-end home.
it tho blonde he had hu
h er.o 'for the dance?

holler:
wail;

is-

smile
got one
yell a.

---Anonymous

I,..Who.t' s ti~iS Co bp.ut Wed-
ding Bells rinEing for one
Charlus Eikel' s, Friday
nir:;ht~ Good Luck Char los 1

tako

~Hnp
WE GIVE YOU THE PERSONAL ATTENTION YOU DESIRE:

B.AllliJillING,CLEANING, PRESSING SOUTHSIDE bF

Sq,UARE
JeSS pearsonphone-q 3

/\/\ Of?RI S fLORAL CO.
OR tJER

.(

j 31 - /
--_._-_._---------------
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WAA MEETS
The WAA me t Thur sday \\

night, October 17 in the .
gymnas ium 'II ith ,~ girls
present. The measurements Seems as thou~h Econ-
of the freshman girls were omd cs claas"'ie intereet-
taken to issue the mater- ing as w€{i as construc-
lal for their shorts. t tve. Three boy's have a

Three teams Viele "o-il.:'· :.brand ne v theory that
for volley ball with:A\icl~'practically knock them-
rey Sedam, Joy Lucas, and selves out to prove it
Rosetta Helderman as capt- too! Higher education is
Lans . Audrey's and Joy's, a "Wonderful thing.
teams ¥lere first to com-
pete with Joy's team being
victorious by a large sc-
ore. The ¥linning team
and ¥lere victorious in a
close, tight game by a
margin of 38-33·

Next Vieek
teams will be
play throughout
ball season

the loan of a large, thick
curtain to be used instead
of the blackboard in the
dressing room. The black-
board isn't entirely re-
liable as it wobbles a
11ttle. The br isk Dan-
ville breeze isn't the
only thing that causes the
girls to have red cheeks.

Some people are so dumb
they think Middleton is a PUBLIC RELATIONS OFFICE
town instead of a legend! IS HOST TO D~

There were a lot of Last Thursday, Mr.
"Stage door Johnnies" wai1r·Webster no sooner unlocked
int outside the lJ:~~ his door and sat d ovn to
o'clock Western Civiliza- begin the day's ¥lork, t~an
tion class Monday and ll~'rehe had tvo consecutive
willing to bet that most visitors. The first was a
of them were on the r Olay big br ovn dog named "Pep-
to the 11:0J o'clock e r." Then a felolminutes
Western Civilization Class. later, followed a slighterbuilt model whom we be-

The 9:~J o'clock Socio- lieve answers to the name
logy class is studying the of"Jimmy". We didn It

,...- ......-_---J,iroblemsof.being.:ctv t Lt.zed ~ quite catch the name, how-
rom a 11 angle s. One .mcrn- 'ever,ng they come to class and After inspecting the of-, .reeze solid and the next f ice thoroughly, Pepper
orning the sun is shin- and Jimmy took a dignified
ng, the air is warm and departure SEemingly Batis-
e l.l.ov, and all the fied Viith their investiga-
ad iators are turned on t Ion. ,ull blast. At least we're glad to

see that the dogs are ;(I

The girls of Canterbury going to the Public Re La-
rou Id sincerely appreciate tions Office instead of

t-1T"""7'~--r7"77-r.rn'"7"7-rT--r-->-r-.,.......-r-r.-,--1.. the Pub lic Re lat ions ,-I
L-L..L..-.f.-LL..L.F-!-7.7ZlZZ//Z/.l//1/./.-L/Lt! Office going to the Dogs!

permanent
chosen to
the volley

Sorrow is an :lnspL'ation,
For upliftinG thOUGhts.

D;-\ \,/ J S c: 01
D-)<

S E « \/ J CE

Phol1e- 9/

UA\~IETY
STORE

.. Some of the most Irrter»
~esting Tales in Canter-

I, bury are those told to get
.I out of classes on Fr idays.
'I hauser had nothing on Jim
I "/, rott Viho "ent to sleep".

hen their "as a group who
"had class" on the athletic

~ ield. Some people are mak-
ing good money blackmail-
ing those OlhoOlere seen on

:%the field. It couldn't be
n e.conomics student.

COME LOOK OVER OUR MERCHANDISE OF

HALLOWEEN PRIZES, COSTUME3, ETC.
I
:~
I',l.(1
/II'
I~

fli)' / IIII!II 11///1 / II /Tl77T!771lZ77l27I77Z77i771!1J. .:

CORNER OF JEFFERSON AND MAIN

." 7(, f :

_./

,\.1,
I '. SOUTHEAST CORNER OF SQUARE

Inez p(,'erson .J 011 11

The Warriors suffered
their fourth dofont of tho
senson lust Friday night
whon the I~uskies of Musk-
ingum College won 33 to 12.

Starting line-up for
the Warriors was as fol-
lows, Springer,' Gibbs, Do-

ALL VEr~~Smoet in Chap- oloy, Schleifer, Kennedy,
el Rall at 11:00 Tucs- Thompson, Moore, Reichert,
day, Octilber22. Volk, Courtn0y, and Bran-

A list of names has been
posted on tho Administra~i
tion Building Bulletin
Board of Voterans who must
seo 1~. Mock TU0sday.

Hr. Mock wants to
all P-l$ men also.

All Veterans are urged
to attond tho moeting bo-
cause it concorns every
vGtoran on the campus.

October 22, 1946

FRESHHEN MEET TODAY
There will be an impor-

tant Froshmen class meet-
ing today, Tuesday, Oct-
ober 22, at 12:00 p.m. in
Convocation Hall. All
Frcshnlcn are requestod to
attend.

sec

Y~~OOK EDITORS
(cant. from page

faculty advisors arc
Noel,' l'iIr.Webster,
~~Vean,1rr. King, Miss
and litr.·Wilson.

Plans for tho book in-
clude 0. large Group of
students who wi 11 work
under the direction of
those chuirmen. The book
as planned will be ono
that each studont will bo
proud to own.

one)
Mr.

Mrs.
Watts

SENIO~ CLASS
(cant. from page one)

assume tho responsibili-
ties for the various
jobs: FrQnk Meltzor and
Martha M. Stewart nrc to
saloct the band. Dick
Evans; Norman Cemer and
Nool UanGus" Tickets:
Robort Platt, Inex Smith
Fred Duglo, Holan Hopp,
Fred Franzman, Decoration:,."
Victor Buonte, Earl Hudson,
fi\ CJrcttGruen, otto'Byars,
Acvcrtisin/;J Mary U.
ili'uves,William Herring,
K(:nnethBaird, Ernest Crane
and rl~ricCollins.Cloakroom~
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tillSKIESDOVm WAERIORS ZEI'A SrG CHATTER
Tho Zeta SiQna had their

weekly business moeting
Monday night. There was 0.

~ood turn-out with twenty-
five members present and
tho group bOGun making
plnns for their fall somi-
form!:::.ldo.nco.

Plans also wore discuss-
ed furthur for tho chapel
proGram which is boinb
sponsored by the Zeta

The Muskics opened the Sigma on Tbursd~y, Nov-
scoreboard with a touch- ember sevonth. If there
down early in tho first is anyono on tho campus who
period. otnGr Muskingum hus an act of any kind
touchdowns wore made in which they would enjoy do-
the followinG .periods, in/;at convocation, thoy
in tho second p'Jried, one are urGed to contact
in thv third, and ono in Richard SliJ1keras soon as
the firw.lperiod. possible.'

The Warriors ~irst score The mo~tinb closed with
cume in tho final por- the sinGing of tho "Zeta
iod whon SprinGer Bloclc- Signn.Roso" and then all
od a Muskie kick and took of the members journeyed
the ball o.nd raced ovor uptOW".Llfor a sundc.oat the
for,the touchdown, Thomp- drugstoro.
son's try for the point
wa s bloc~r.:ed.Gibbs cover-
ed a Huskio fumble on the
kick-off and tho Warriors P ~ P
took to tho air and scored
on the completion of third
pass from Burton to VIoore ~ ~ bHt- rwho crossod tho double-lino
for tho score, aGain Thom- - I
pson's kick was blocked. U

Tho 11uskies outclassed Sj~ICLf\ j R.
tho Warriors to some ex-
tant but thoir reserve SfR. YJC E

'rp-:o::w::c,::r=="W<::<J_:::s:::::s::t::r::o::n::c::-=:========:-\1- ;;;==':::~~==:;=~~~===1:\,.._...'Ieu.nesseo& }~uin
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"BRING YOli1lCLR IN FOR A GRSASE JOB"
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